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bile I am 1.z:el-listed to believe that by now you need no exple 	one of ey impatience you Lay wocder about my inahilitY to cite ay oen records. 
I am 64. I have saae serious eiroulatoey impaimments. These also impose physical limitations. is ate I eue teem ill 1 be 	arraueeeente tor 04 eetate as i the deposit of all es papules in a enivereity areeive. rekine eoeees of all thee, re cords is impossible for me. I have tele/4 acs over to on_ of tho teseutors rho i also my lawyer, ter. James a. Lefty whose Waehieetee phonsa art eee-60210 and 2234567, be has these records send we by Civil, 
Rowever, it is ny recollection that quite eome time egg one of the goverment lawyers ievolved in this did ThUcu my eueeestica, did spank to ter, Leamr, and I t-ink in this did eliwinate Ray euetitioateee for the oo:tinning delays. 
It is my view that over an eeceptionally long ekriod of time I have asked for ideatte amble records and in this have met the requirements imposed upon me. I believe I have done more than the minimum to enablea coed-faith etarch. The proof nor-  exists that the rceorde also west. Yet to date ene,theough this is tre3 wearying efort no part of Da has come up with a Allele oae. I dent know your teeeinology - no part of tle; military or  defame. 
It will be a eurpriee M to eo if you get Bey ferthur with $SA then I have, They are utterly ieeervions, of .1y uneezeonsive and entirely ehamelees in this and meee, 

4re Their bueiaese ie not ea le streoge to es, I was in it years ago. The are certain 'r ,c thieee that do not cheeeee I keep eeline haee you pea:oohed 04J-tain files and they ignor4 thie and pontificate about unrelated mattere. I on without reeponse to ey repeated.  inquirice about the searchesOf thoee place e where various kinds of records of interceptions of connueications A1T t:tored. i have both general and specific kneuleeee. ubviouely I cannot diecloee the specific knowledge. But I have heated eve and over awn. that Goagreaseenal testimony by offleiele involved leaves no doubt that thexe were such interceptions relating to se.  
I tell them I hem the namet ofNSA agents who conducted_ iavectigatione of ea. They stonewall and take no responee. 4ow I et& not inventiae this. Mee° 1  to rush irto coin with thi and other proofs it would not sake offiealdom look good. I donft wart that. el/ I want is compliance, They blindly, obduratelynsist no Cori on me until they have one referred beck to thene Tt here in some earanoida/ coneept of contact with repreeentaike tiveo of foreign gonernments. HUAgOoriginated that record. If it were all there is can you believe they would have and keep no fiIee of this natuee? Jet is not all. et various tines is qt gevernment eop/oymeut I worked with theme who *ore involved in /me rattier spectaoular cases. 4 one poke 44416 of this washed off on me. there is sore, but do you need =ea? Does Gammon sense? l did work with British intelligence at the sugeeetion of the Department of Juetiee but early thin is not the tbhuet of that one lia record not prodded by any Nee oearche) 
ehat woes oas do with thoee who equate perjary eith the ultioate in patriotism, those who regard their eolfeconaeived roes as above the law and normal buean conoepta? Within eY sip  rieele to 'Adoh You refer perjury is coreonplace and imaune. Unless someone in high position wad with both power and a disposition to use it is determiuod to end these abuses. abuses that to me are subversive. they will continue, the dedicated wrong will  not change sad we creep more and more toward an authoritarian society. 
I do appreciate the Efforts you and your aseietaate have made and sae undertake. I hope they are made aware of my appreeiation. 
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1arold Weisberg 


